
LOO AL AND GENERAL NEWS

Bntiu ooucort
this ovouing

Stamped goods of
Hon at N S Sachs

at Emma Square

Company B scored
Polico tcoro of 401

ovory doscrip

401 to tho

Paintod and tin tad goodft
designs nt N S Sachs

llttflSt

SIt is rumored that a grand ball
will shortly be given byyono of tho
Wnikikl magistrates

Aro you fond of fancy work Go
to N S Sachs and boo tho novelties

Tho wedding of Miss Gertrude
Widomann and Mr W Lanz is an
nounced to take place on tho 18th
instant

It was rather rough on thoWavor
loy block businoBa men to have their
electric lights shut down at the busy
hours on Saturday evoning

The Independents Election bal-

lots
¬

will bo counted to morrow at
noon Tuo Inspectors will bo 0 L
Olomont T B Murray and D B
Smith

Wash embroidery silks liuon flos ¬

ses in all colors satin ribbons and
baby ribbon in Bilk and satin all
colors at N S Sachs

II Trovatore on Thursday night
Tickots for sale now at Wall Nichols
Co at roducod prices 5150 SI 00
and 50 conts Soourd your seats
early

Second Lieutenant Fetter was
elected First Lieutonant Compnny
D N G EL by Reclamation Satur ¬

day uight C Klomme was elected
Sncond Lieutenant in opposition to
Thoue

With manager Morris at the head
and Charlie and Peto to handle tho
customers the Criterion is selling
Seattle Boor to beat the baud

It is occasionally unfortnnaMthat
ladies in cycle costume causealten
lion on publics highwass Far bet ¬

tor would it bo to learn to lido the
wheel botoro buying the boomory
and furnidhing morrimeut to tho
vulgar and trouble to thechnritabli

Soats for single performances to
be given by tho Frawley Cotnpauv
aro on sale at Hobroug There is a
strong demand and tho udvisibility
of soeuriug scats in mlvauce is re ¬

spectfully urged The following is
tho roportoire for the first week
Nov 17th The Wife 19tb The
Two Escutcheon 2lst uimIiuw
Moths Nov 21st

Lost Paradise
ovoning Tho

Tho Fisher Art Enl

The attondancoat tho auction sale
of Hugo Fishers collection of paint-

ings
¬

this morning was not uliat
might have boon expected aud tho
bidding in consequence was not very
spirited Tho principal buyer was
F L Leslie who knows a good
thing when ho sees it and who has
secured in all 10 pictures Tho
superb Volcauo Road went In 1

L Torbortllinbow Falls to Emil
Kloinmo and Waianae to D B
Smith Other purchasers wore Mossrs
T Rain Walker F A- - Sohaefer
J Hotiug E O Macfarlaue Capt
Watson of tho U S S Adams Geo
Beckloy aud D W Corbott

BAYS

Several of the loading phvMoiaiiB

ofllonolulu mot afow night ago for
tho purposo of examining an X Ray
apparatus lately imported from tho
Coast

Aftor several tests had been made
they came to tho uunuimous deci ¬

sion that tho only Hay to bent the
X Jlay was tho Jlaiuier boor which
causos Mioh a fooling of X hilar
Hon to ray diate through tho syj
lom that tuo imbiber is impelled to
Bhout Hoo ray for Rainier beer at
tho Anchor Saloon where you get
it to perfection

New Blcyclo Blub Formod

At meeting hold at tho Hawaiian
Hotel Saturday evening the Reli
ance wheelmen wore formod with 21

ohartor members and tho follow-

ing
¬

ns offlcorr David Kawanana
kon ProHidont William Mahuka
Secretary David Kupihon Treas ¬

urer John Silver Captain D G
Sylvester Lieutenant

FlanneletliB 15 yards for
A tip top lino at 12 yards for
at Kerrs

5100
5100

Jlu took tho bottle fioin tho board
Its label closely Fcannt d

And Hild bs ho the boor outpoured
Thats Jtnlnter and Us Brand

On tap or in
lerlon Saloon

bottleB at tho Ori- -

Valo Hugo Fisher

Tho talontod and versatile artiit
Mr Hugo Fisher whoso gonial and
unassuming oharaotor has won for
him fo many friends in Honolulu
loaves for San Francisco by tho Ala ¬

meda ou Thursday noxt Upon re-

ceiving
¬

iuttlligenco of tho eorious
rillnoss of hi sou Hugo a promising
youth of splendid physique his
parental affection oyorcamo moro
prudontial or sordid considerations
and he iimnediatoly rosolved to
hasten to the side of tho nick bod of
ono moro dear to him than worldly
goar This action nocossarily occa-

sioned
¬

no inconsiderable pocuniary
loss leRultiug from tho Bale a tout
prixof his Ann collootiou of paint ¬

ings But if Mr Fisher has not
found tho Honolulu public quio so
appreciative of bis offorts as his rep-

utation
¬

fairly entitled him to expect
ho mny at least find some solace in
tho reflection always a pleasing quo
to tho true artist that each and all
of the beautiful productions ho has
loft bf hind him will ever boar elo-

quent witness to his skill and genius
Exegit Monti men turn JErat Pe

ronnlus

BUSINESS LOCALS

Kerr is Belling 80 yards
for 5100 J

Kerr is soiling 20 yards
Cottoc for 5100

Kerr is soiling 16 yards
himforSl00

of Calico

of Brown

of Ging- -

Brovu Coltou Sheetinpr 2J yards
wide for 18i per yard at Kerrs

Extra Quality fancy Laco exquisite
Iattorf 10 to 12 inches wide 3 yards
for 3 these are worth doublo the
money

Charley Mollonoa friends will
find him with M A Peixoto the
Tonsorial Artist at tho old stand in
Union Art Gnllory lone

Thats goodi An expression often
heard after one has tasted Seattle
Rainier Beer Ita never anything

else but good puro wholesome and
appetizing Kept freshly tapped or
m bottles at tho Criterion baloon

At the Royal Annex they place
before you three choices iu btor the
famous Hofbrau beer thtBufIalo
aud tho Pabst Milwaukoo In addi-
tion

¬

they have tho finost brands in
liquors and furnish a very tasty
lunch

Buffali Beor nas Prnvert I8 im ¬

mense popuhirity at tho KoyaJ Pnci
fie aud Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
celebrated Pabst is also retained
there in ft or in bottlo Tho in
torchiiugeWe check system that ha
piovfrd such a convenience to tho
patrons of thoso popular resorts is
also in vogue

A w Society Fad

One of tho latest fads of fashion
able Paris is called tho phosphores-
cent

¬

5 oclock Candles or lamps
are not used for illumination Tho
walls aud coiliDg as well as tho floor
of ilit- - room and tho furniture aro
all covered with a phosphorescent
mixture which absorbs light duing
the day aud becomes luminous at
dusk Eveu the flow ars with which
tho room is decorated and the
pictures which haug on tho wall
aud the cups aud saucers and plates
tifcd at thoHo entertainments aro
subject to a phosphorescent treat ¬

ment fo that everything is bathed
iu n mj Stic glow

m

Iho Lovoly Daughter

Why do j ou want us to wait until
fall to marry papa7 Tho wise
father- - Dooauso if you marry then
tho woathor will bo getting warm
about tho timo his lovo grows cold
and you wout notico tho change so
muoh Philadelphia Nitvs

M Zola who is an expert bicyclist
is according to a Parisian literary
journal so fond of tho wheol that ho
has made up his mind to write a
novel about it The uovel is to fol-

low
¬

the hook entitled Paris Tho
development of tho oyoling move ¬

ment iu M Zolas opinion is dostin
ed to produoo a raco of vigorous
young men and women

Tho Mexican Govornmout has
amended its patent laws bo that an
inventor in order to keep a patent
iu his possession has to pay a tax of
501ols for tho first 5 years 75Jols
for tho second 5 yoars aud lOOdols

for the third

THE LOST PARADISE

Bun in Now York for Over Two
Huntlrod Nights

Tho Lost Paradise has met with
unprecodontod success throughout
tho East having been produced in
Now York city for ovor 200 nights
In this pieco tho author deals with
tho labor question and its conflict-
ing

¬

emotions but ho has been caro
ful not to draw offensive conclusions
adroitly placing conditions beforo
tho auditors and allowing tho audi
onco to draw their owu opinions
Thore aro many thrilling situalipns
and highly sensational climaxos in
the excellent presentation tho
strongest sconu being in the second
act whnro a factory is shown in full
oporatiou with great elaborateness
of dotail whora tho workingmen go
out on a strike Tho issue of
course is between labor and capital
and is harmonized with a love story
which is nbsorbiugly intorosting

Frawley Companys

SEASON

Seat Now on Sale at Hobron
Drag Company

For Following Performances

TUESDAY NIGHT Nov 17th

THE WIPE
THURSDAY NIGHT Nov 19th

THE TV0 ESCUTSCHE0N

SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 21st

MOTHS
SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 21st

THE LOST PARADISE

TUESDAY Nov 2tfb

THE CHARITY BALI

Tho repertoire for balance of Sea ¬

son will be announted later 127-tf

GRAND AMATEUR

Operatic Dramatic

AND

Musical Festival

To bo Givon In Compliment to nud for the
Bonoflt of tho

New Hawaiian Opera House

Tnesday Evening Nov 10

Will bo presented tho dollghtful play ei
titled

i

H CTj lsTE
Pwcedod by the ono Comodv

My Uncles Will
Under the directorship

Artist
of Talented

Wm H Lowers

77

Aot

tho

Thursday Eveutng Nov 12

THE GRAND OPERA

By Amateurs Undor tho Direction of
Hawaiis Prima Donna

Ilss Annis Montague

Will bo repealed by rrquobt

Th Orchestra will be under the direction
of PllOF HKKQKK

Iho receipts for theso porformnuO have
been sonorously donated by tho Iodic h and
contlcmen taking part In the iiorforninnoes
for tho pnrpof of aslstiiig in furnishing
the stnga

Box pinna nro now open nt Wall
Nichols Cos store King Street
where soils can be secured for any or
all of the performances IQ WI

MmMwisvmit7MV711MiWuXB

ST LOUIS COLLEGE HAIL

SATURDAY Nov 14

Musical Mid Dramatic
Entertainment

TUB SEVEN CLERICS
- OH -

The Three Thieves and
the Denouncer

With tho Laughable Rkotoh

NEW BROOMS SWEEP
CLEAN

Will bo prcsontcd by Members of tho St
Louis Oollcgo Literary Society

Tho College Choir and OrchoUra will
furnish tho maslcal part of tho program

jjox nan 13 now open ai tuo uoiuen
Rule Bazaar Port Street
commence at 730 r m

Performance
420 ttl

NOTICE TO 0KEDXT0B3

nPHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BKEM
JL duly nppolntod Asslgneo of tho Kstato

of H F Poor a bankrupt by the Hon A
W Carter First Judge of tho FIr t Circuit
Coarr hereby gives notice to all persons
having doling against tho said cstato to
present tho came without delay and all

owing said ostntoto mako ImincSersons of tho saTo to mo at my
office on Kaohuruanu Street

JOHN F COLBUIIN
Asslgneo of II F Poor a Bankrupt

22 1 2w

TO LET OB LEASE

i K COTTAGE ON KING
1 Street Kulaokahua
Plains contninlngsix rooms
with oat housPH next to

3

cottaco now oceunlcil bv Hon A Hosa
2 Also Cottnpo in rear of thn above and

opening out on Young Street containing
four rooms with outhouses Terms moder-
ate

¬

To toko immcdlato possession
For further particulars npply to

ABRAHAM FEUNANDKZ
Telephone 280

Honolulu Nov a 1890 12J tf

W DIMQNDS

Much of tho solid silver ware
used in Honolulu is bought in
San Francisco by peoplo visiting
thore because it is choapor

Twenty five per cent duty is
a greut donl too much to pay
und it tempts peoplo to make
purchases while they aro whero
they may buy it cheaper There
is nothing criminal in tho tran-
saction

¬

just a bit of practical
economy Thore would have
boon no necessity for thoso buy ¬

ers to go abroad if dealers were
willing to divide with their cus
tomers Tho profit is largo
onought on solid ware to out oil

tho twenty five per cont and
soil it at a margin satisfactory
to every ono Peoplo do not
buy when Ihoy aro abroad be
causo thoy can got hotter goods
but because thoy can get it
cheapor

Tho selections made
aro from thrco of tho
factories in the States
for cash and got the

by us
largost

Wo buy
articles

cheap and will soil them at twon-ty-fiv- o

per cent or exactly tho
samo as is charged in San Fran-
cisco

¬

Wo havo childs sots at
075 and full tea sots for a groat

deal moro tho quality has novor
boon surpassod in this country
and tho prices havo novor boon
equalled

VjajtQluU JL

ADMINISTRATRIXS NOTICE

THE UNDERSIGNED IIAVINU 11 KEN
appointed AdmiuUtiatrlx of iho

Estato of Paelb k of WnikeK Kwn
Oahu deceasod notico is horf by gicn to
all creditors of the deceased to present
their olaims whethor secured by Mortgouo
or otherwise duly nuthontlouUd with the
propor vouchers if any oxlt to iho un ¬

dersigned wiihln bix Months I from date
hereof or they will he forever barred and
all persons Indebted to tho deconind aro
retmosicd to mako Immediate payment at
tho Law Olllco of S K Ka m cornor of
King and Bothel Streets up ntnlrs

MUH KANUIPAEIK
Administratrix of tho Ualnto of Paele k

deceased
Honolulu Oct 17 1S90 403 H oaw

H4WCVUT lWj

LEWIS GO

Among tho noblo dolicacios
onjoyed by ovoryono who hns
tried thorn aro tho SPIOED
ONIONS put up in small bottles
and sold tit 15 conts a bottlo
Assorted pickles go to you at tho
samo price

PORK and BEANS with TO-

MATO
¬

SAUCE put up in small
tins aro elegant for lunch and
theyre cheap Two tins for a
quarter make enough for a big
lunch SMOKED SALMON
too in ono pound tins is worth
considering if you want some-
thing

¬

really good So is AN¬

DERSONS APPLE BUTTER
It is not oxponsivo and you have
your choico of quantity two
pound or fivo pound packages

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroot GROCERS Tol 240

il MURRAY
321 323 King Street

The Ixmdlng

Carriage and

dragon Manufacturer
ALL MATEniALfl OK BAltD

Hlil furntHh everything outfide steam
luiBie and boilers it

Iorso Shoeing Specialty

le TKMCPHONK 572

IF YOU WANTL
To save your Tuxes and a large- - portion

of your ront bay your edibles t iho

Palama Grocery
Squure ilenling at reasonable rat baa

necessitated increased facilities or carry-
ing

¬

a much turgor and moro fully assorted
sioek trun heretofore

KIT MACKEREL
SOUSED PIG FEET

TONGUES AND SOUNDS
SALMON BELLIES SINGLE OR KIT8

AT LOW I1ATB8

G00H faUTElt 25c tfOUND
r -

Fino Kat Salnovii Goods dolirered
Tkl 753 Onposlto UailwayTlopot

337 tf

Good Taste la Horse Flesh

AND

HARNESS MARKS

THE GENTLEMAN

Now as wo aro experienced In our trade
and know iho very best when we see It w
only mako the vory beat Harness of tho
very best material and only employ the
very bos of artisans Whatever wo mk
Imj ort uiul sell is reliable as oar patrons
nlnays ti U us Experience teaches

0 R COLLINS
317 King Strcot near Nuiiann

TICTiKPHONE 12

P H RED WARD

Contractor and Builder
Office and Storos fitted up and

Estimates givenon

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

OIHcoand Shon No 010 Tort
fltreot adjoining W Wrights Oarriag
Shop 377 Om

DR S KOJJMA
No 10 Bkbktania SriieETj iOrTMria

Qukex Bmma Hall

Olllco Hours 7 A m to 12 m D r v tb
8 r m Telephone 47 377 tftn

A

ItKWAIlD OFFEBED

DIAMOND STUD HAS BEEN LOST
A liberal reward will ho paid to the

Under at tho olllco of 7uu InuiuENdbm
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